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which had been cut on lan~d cwned by A., but which he discovered had been
cut on Crown laiid adjoining A.'s lot, and on which aefendant had a license
from, the Crown to rut. There were no Uines run between the lots in question,
ànd on the trial the igstie as as ta the titit to the land on whichthewood was cut,
defendants' counsel stating that he would not abject ta, the Justice's jurisdiction
on the ground of the titie ta land coming in question. I)efendant, subject ta
abjection, gave evidence of bis license ta cut without producing the license.
The justice found that the wood was cut on the Crown land, but gave a ver-
dict for the plaintiff for the amnount of the tnte, lesg $.4, deducted for stumpage.
Defendants' connsel, on review, relied solely on the grotind that the Justice
having found that the wood was cut on the Crown land on wvhich deflendant
held a license to cut there was no consideration for the note.

H4ld, that the evidenre of the license being improperly estimated defen-
dant had failed ta make out a good defence, but that there trust be a non-suit on
the ground of the titie to land coming ini question, notwithstanding the agree-
ment of the parties that the question should be tritd by the Justice.

C. F. Du.fy, for plaintift. C. W Beckwilh, for defendant.
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Richardson, J.] WVoi.F v. KocH. [Nov. 4, 1897.

/>iî/dicature ordinance-Ikfault judg;nent - Order disenrfntg wïith
product'ion of oriin<d *wl-EndorsewenI of service of wtit-Motin Io
soi rade judgleten-Irregtdlariy.
Judgment in default of appearance. Material : Affidavit of baili«f dated

Feb. 4th, 1895 ; of service on defendant at his residence ; of copy of writ and
statenient of dlaim annexed to uffidavit. On an affidlavit of sheriff that bailîff
had informed him he served original ir.stead of copy of writ, an order, dispens-
ing with production of original was triade on April 6th, 1895, date of judg-
mTent, b>' Judge in Chambers was tried according to s. 30, stub-sec. r i of the
judicature Ordinance. Original writ was flot annexed to aiflidavit of bailiff;
but copy writ bearing no endorsernent signed by him, but inerely an unsigned
endorsement in handv!riting of sheriff.

Affidmivits filed on behalf of defendant deposed that he neyer resided at
alleged place of service, that he was neyer served with m-rit or copy, and that he
first became aware cf proceedings lby seizure by sherîff Sept. 21 st, 1897, under

* writs of execution issued April 6th, 1895.
Udld, that the weight of evidence showed non-service, that no affidiavit of

* service had been filed in compliance with s. 8o of Jud. Ord. since the affidavit

o hrfof sheriff did flot remnedy defect in bailiff's affidavit, that Rule 15 of Orcmer 9
of Rules of Supreme Court, England, 1883, is applicable in N.W.T. and


